
JEDI Release

‣  Now - Oct 15: Preparation (everybody)
✦ Prune unused or defunct branches
✦ Let us know which branches you are actively working on (any 

unclaimed branches over 3 months old will be deleted)

‣  Oct 16: Migration Day
✦ No pushes, new branches, pull requests, or issues
✦ Setting up two GitHub organizations: jcsda-internal and jcsda

‣  Oct 17-23: Branch cleanup
✦ Move all feature and bugfix branches to jcsda-internal

‣Oct 23: Everything ready to go

‣Oct 28: Make jcsda repos public



Oct 12-16

‣  Set up new Github organization
✦ Temporarily called jcsda-public

‣  Establish/Test Migration procedure
✦ Using one or more dummy repos

Before Migration Day

Mark and Kat will:

You will:

‣  Claim all active branches
✦ Let us know which branches you want to keep in all repos
✦ Unclaimed branches will be deleted, particularly if there has been no 

activity for 3 months



Friday Oct 16

‣  Clone jcsda repos to jcsda-public
✦ Including all active branches

‣  Rename organizations
✦ jcsda ➜ jcsda-internal
✦ jcsda-public ➜ jcsda

‣Convert jcsda-internal repos to be forks of jcsda
✦ Keep Zenhub issues, workspaces, etc on jcsda-internal

‣Create release branches of repos

Migration Day

The JEDI Core team will:

Warning: any pushes you make or ZenHub issues you  
create on this date may be lost!



Migration Day

‣oops
‣saber
‣ ioda
‣ Ioda-engines
‣ufo
‣crtm
‣ fms
‣ femps

Repos to be migrated to jcsda

‣ fv3-jedi-linearmodel
‣ fv3-jedi
‣ufo-bundle
‣ fv3-bundle
‣ jedi-stack
‣ jedi-docs

Anything not on this list will need to 
be accessed through  

jcsda-internal



After Oct 17

After Migration Day, all users will have to re-clone 
all jcsda repositories that were part of  the 

migration (slide 4)

Re-clone

For JCSDA repos that were not part of  the 
migration, you can either re-clone or manually 

reset the remote to point to jcsda-internal



Oct 17 - 23

Immediately after migration day all branches will be 
on the jcsda organization

In the week that follows, we will remove all feature 
and bug fix branches from jcsda, leaving only develop 

and master.  All feature and bugfix branches will 
thereafter be on jcsda-internal.

Branch cleanup

Moving forward: All pull requests should be issued 
to the public repos (jcsda)

Only those named in the AOP will need access to 
jcsda-internal



Release

‣ Oct 23 (Friday): Ready to go
✦All code modifications halted
✦Release branches finalized and tagged
✦All tests passing
✦All documentation up to date

‣ Oct 28:
✦Make jcsda repos public


